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ABSTRACT Gyneco log ic su rgery has many oft he sam e psycho log

ica l concom itants that accompany surgery in genera l. However , 

beca use gynecolog ic su rgery can bave a dir ect effect 011 a 

woma n's repro du ctive sys tem, it creates its own distinct psycho

logical d ifficulties , both pre-opera tively and postopera tive ly. 

Whi le the literature is somewhat dated , it does sugges t tbat certai n 

pre-surgica l " risk factors " increase the likelihood of adverse psy

cho log ica l seque lae follow i11g gy 11eco log ic surgery. Spec ifica lly, 

difficu lties with depress io11, a11xiety, chro 11ic pa i11, body image , 

sex ual fu11ctio11i11g, a11d the co uple 's relat io11ship like ly increases 

the pro bab ility of poor posto perat ive psyc ho log ica l adjus tme11t. 

Co 11seque11tly, patie11ts wou ld be11efit from increase d aware 11ess on 

the part of surgeo ns and other medical profess io11als for these pre

existi ng psycho logical and psyc hosoc ial prob lems in the pre

operative pe riod. A lterna tive ly, the use of a psycholog ica l screen

ing measure to ide11ti fy these risk factors i11 the pre-o perat ive peri

od may also he lp the surgeon in identifying potentially "at r isk" 

patients, and referr i11g them for furth er psycho logica l eva luat ion 

and treatmen t with an exper ienced behaviora l hea lth pro fess ional. 

Such treatme nt wou ld be tai lored to the individ ual woman 's (or 

couple's) needs and could invo lve support ive cou11seli11g, relax

atio11 techn iques , and cog11itive-behav iora l techniques to enhance 

copi ng and improve pos topera tive adj ustmen t. Clea rly, resea rch is 

needed to de termine the e fficacy of such interve nt io11s with the 

gyneco logic surgery pop ulation. Behavio ral hea lth pro fessiona ls 

can ass ist surgeo ns in these endeavo rs addressi ng the psycho log i

ca l a11d psyc hosocia l needs ofboth the woma n and her fam ily. The 

major challenge will be expand ing and transla ting the exist ing 

resea rch literature on psyc holog ica l aspec ts of gynecolog ic 

surgery into c lin ica l prac tice. 
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INTRODUCTION Gy neco logic surgery has many of the same psy

cholog ical concomita nts that accompa ny surgery in gene ral. 

However , beca use gyneco log ic surgery ca11 have a d irect effec t 011 
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a wo man 's repro ductive sys tem, it creates its own distinct psycho

log ica l di fficulties, bot h pre-ope rat ively and post -opera tive ly. 

There are many types of gyneco log ic surgery , althoug h differ ing 

levels of attent ion have been pai d to eac h in the resea rch literature. 

The major ity of the literan1re has focuse d 011 hys terectomy for 

be11ign conditio ns, while a smaller body of literat ure ex ists for 

other types of gyneco log ic surgery for malignant conditions. 

Psyc hological aspects of gynecolog ic surgery perfor med for 

benign co11ditions are not 11ecessarily the same as those for malig

nant condit io11s. Fo r exa mple, eac h type of gyneco logic cancer has 

diffe rent risk factors a11d prog noses, making general izat ions about 

medical tre atmen ts or psyc ho log ica l imp act d ifficult. Simila r ly, 

psycho log ical aspec ts of gynecolog ic surgery may differ depend 

ing upon the type of surgery perfor med. Thi s pape r reviews the lit

erature to date on the psyc ho log ica l aspects of four main types of 

gyneco logic surgery: hysterectomy , oo phorecto my, vulvecto my, 

and pe lvic exenterat io11. lt is impo rta11t to acknow ledge that the 

maj ori ty of the ava ilable litera ture 011 psyc holog ica l aspec ts of 

gynecolog ic surgery is large ly outdated, emphas izing the need for 

research in this area . Shortcomi ngs in the ex isting researc h litera

ture as we ll as di rections for futu re resea rch on psyc ho log ica l 

aspects of gy neco logic surgety will be presente d . Pract ical sug

ges tions for address i11g psyc holog ica l aspec ts of gy11ecologic 

surge ry i11 the clinical setti11g will a lso be provi ded. 

HYSTERECTOMY Hysterectomy is one of the most common surgi 

cal proced ures for women over the age of 35 i11 the US. The major

ity of hyste rectomies are pe rfo rmed for elect ive indicatio ns, a11d it 

is considere d to be a discret ionary procedure; that is, hysterecto

my is a proce dure for which the re is u11certa inty amo11g phys ic ians 

abo ut its benefits i11 some cases ( 1 ). Com mon ind ications for hys

terec tomy i11c lude leiomyomata (fibroids) of the ute rus, abnorma l 

uter ine bleedi ng, sy mptoms accompa 11yi11g pelvic inflamma tory 

disease , ovaria n diseases such as endom etrios is, carci.110111a of the 

endometrium , and carcinoma ofthe ce rvix (2). ln addition to these 

s ix ind ications, there is also a "comb ined sy ndrome " i11 which wo

me n d isp lay a multitude of phys ica l a11d/or psycho logical symp

toms (2). Elect ive b ilatera l oop horecto my is comrno11ly perfor med 

at the tim e of hyste rectomy in a large number ofwomen , and hor

mone rep lace me11t therapy (HRT) is common ly presc ribed (3). 

Hysterectomy has been ex tensive ly stud ied because of the large 

num bers of these surgeries thai are perform ed annually. Mos t ofthe 

literan ire examines hysterectomy for benig n cond itions. Alt houg h 

hysterecto my is med ica lly indica ted for clea rly defined cond itions 
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in the majo rity of instance s, many women receive a hysterec tomy 

when tbere is no demonstrable uterine pathology, such as for dys

fimctional uterine bleed ing (4). lndeed, hysterectomy is occasion

ally performed 011 the basis of the patient's subjective assessment 

of her physical problems, rather than objective med ica l evidence 

of gyneco log ic abnormality (5). Postoperative review of the 

patient by the gyneco logist usually occ urs only once , a few weeks 

after the operation, and is ma inly concemed with phys ical recov

ery. The psycholog ical dimens ion of the procedur e typ ically 

rece ives minima l attention (6). 

The research literature on the preoperative status of the se women 

and the psychologica l consequences of hysterectomy for benign 

condit ions is fraught with controversy. Orig inal exp lanation s 

rega rding psycho logical distress associated with hysterec tomy 

arose from psychodynamic and analytic models , however, we will 

not be reviewing these expla nations in any deta il. lt is important to 

be aware, however, that psychodynamic and ana lytic mode ls were 

instrumental in directing the attention of clinical resea rchers to the 

relationship between hysterectomy and prob lems of sexual func

tioning as well as the symbo lic role of the uterus and its relation

sh ip to se lf-co ncept. However , major criticisms of the psychody

namic mode ls have been we ll documented (7), with particular 

emphasis on their lack of refutabili ty and the difficu lty in opera

tiona lizing the concepts; i.e., these models and concepts were sci

entifica lly untestable. 

Biological exp lanations of psycho log ical aspects of hy sterec tomy 

have a lso bee n put forward, particularly those emp hasizing hor

mon a l intlu ences. However, Coppen el al. (8), in a review of the 

comp lex biochemica l factors involved, imp ly that psychological 

reactions to hyste rectomy cannot be solely acco unted for in term s 

of hormona l changes. The presen t paper will focus on more con 

temporary conceptualizations and researc h find ings on both pre

operative and postoperative psychological aspects of hysterecto

my. Methodologica l difficulties that con tributed to the controver 

sy surround ing the propo sed relations hip between hysterectomy 

and psychological distress will also be discussed. 

PREOPERATIVE PSYCHOLOGICAL ASPECTS The prevalence of preope

rative psycho logical disorders in hysterectomy pat ients has been 

reported to be four to five times higher than that observed in the 

genera l population (9). Galh el al. ( 10) found that 58% of hys

terec tomy patients disp layed preoperative psychopatho logy, as 

measured by the Present State Examination. A numb er of authors 

have reported a high incidence of depression among women 

before they undergo hysterectomy ( 11-12) that decreases afte r 

surgery because of the relief of physica l symptoms. 

Thornton el al. ( 12) exarnined women who had rece ived abdo

minal hysterec tomies where 90% of the women a lso underwen t 

bilateral oophorectomy. They observed c linically significan t levels 

of anx iety for the major i ty of the women 3 weeks prior to surgical 

hysterectomy. They point out that whi le this may be an antic ipat

ed outcome prior to major surgery , the assoc iated high levels of 
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depre ssion are atypical of those seen with other surgical proce

dures. Thu s, it is important to consi der the fact that observed high 

levei s of preop erative anxiety might be a consequence of the rela

tively c lose temporal proxim ity of when anxiety was assessed and 

surgery. Future studi es mig ht include measures of anxiety well in 

adva nce of the surgery to attempt to address this issue. 

The high rate of preoperat ive psychiatric d isorders in hysterecto 

my patients has also been hypothesized to be due to the fact that 

many women with psycholog ica l disorde rs also experie nce psy

chophysiological correlates ( 13). lt has also been suggested that 

women who are diagnosed as having a preoperative psychological 

disorder are more likely to repea tedly present with physical com 

plaints of nonorg anic origin, prompt ing the gynecologist to use 

increa singly more invasive physica l treatment methods (13). 

Regard less ofthe reasons for such a high leve i ofpreopera tive psy

chological problems, more recent research sugges ts that postopera

tive psycholog ical prob lems are likely more a retlection of preop

erative morbidi ty, than the effects of the hyste rectomy itself ( 14). 

Ryan el al. (14) and Slruass et al. (15) co ntend that the best pre

dicto r of psycholog ica l distress following hysterectomy is the pre

existence of psycho logical problems, rather than the surgery itself. 

The controversial research literature regard ing post-s urgica l psy

chologica l distress is presented and discussed in the next section. 

POST-SURGICAL SIDE EFFECTS A variety of psychologica l and phys i

cal phenomenon have been suggested to be direct effec ts of hys

terectom y. Kincey and McFarlane (5) catego rized three sets of dif

ficulties that have been reported in the literature: 1. Anxiety and 

depression, attr ibuted to the opera tion, 2. Sexua l dysfunction pre

senti ng as dimin ished libido, pain , discomfort, or anxiety assoc iat

ed w ith postoperat ive sexual activity, and 3. React ions which 

relate to the "se lf-concept" ofthe woman who has under gone hys

terec tomy, in particular to changes in self-esteem or percep tions of 

fem ininity. This !ast set of difficu lties is more ambiguous and 

vague and difficult to operationa lize and assess, thus making it 

less amenable to research. Thus , tbe present rev iew will focus pri

marily on anx iety, depression, and sexua l functioning. 

1. Mood. Various psychological symptoms, part icu larly depres

sion, have often been attributed to hysterectomy (5). ln the past, 

hysterectomy was thought to cause depression by the "emotiona l 

cris is" that resulted from a perceived loss of feminin ity, a fea r of 

aging, the end of reprod uctive poten tia l, and diminished sexual ity 

(16). lndeed a "post -hy sterectomy syndrom e" has been described 

( 17). However, there is much debate as to whethe r or not this con

ditio n ex ists or is instead the outcome of methodologically tlawed 

retrospective studies in wh ich the patient's preoperative psycho

logical status was unknown ( 11 ). Early cross -sec tion al retrospec

tive studie s (18, 19, 20) suggeste d that depression was a serious 

consequence of hyste rectomy , and more rece nt studies (2 1-23) 

have continued to high light postoperative psycbological prob lems 

for some women. However , an importa nt criticism of these stud

ies, especially the earlier ones, is that they are retros pective or 
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anec dotal and it is unclear to wha t extent there we re psychologica l 

prob lems prese nt even before the operati on. 

Recent prospect ive studi es do not support the psyc hologically 

detrimental effect of hysterec tomy. lnstead they report a relat ively 

higher incid ence of preoperative depressed mood ( 16-58%) that 

imp roved in most pat ients af ter hysterec tomy , reduc ing the inci

dence to 8-32% ( 10, 14, 24). Th ese srudies have a lso suggeste d an 

associat ion between preoperative and postoperat ive mood status 

( 10, 14 , 24-26), implying that the negat ive psyc holog ical seque lae 

reporte d in ea rlier cross -sectio nal studies are no t a consequence of 

the opera tive procedure. 

Thomton el al. ( 12) exami ned changes in negat ive mood states in 

wo men undergoing hysterectomy. They obse rved that although , 

for the major ity o f patients, levels of anx iety dec lined 2 mon ths 

afte r hyste rectomy, clinically sign ificant leve ls were evide nt for a 

min or ity of pati ents, and remaine d e leva ted 6 months post 

surgery. Furth ermore , the autho rs fou nd that the best predictor of 

postoperative anx iety was preoperat ive anx iery. Sim ilarly, Ryan el 

al. (14) assessed psychologica l distress prospectively wit hin two 

weeks of the operation and again pos t-ope rative ly after 4 months 

and 14 months. This stud y con firmed the high incidence of psy

cholo gical morbidity present in women who are about to und ergo 

hysterectomy and supp orted the find ings of Gath el al . ( 10). 

However , the leve i of symptoma to logy decreased in over half of 

the women post-operatively. This findin g suggests that the opera

tion itself like ly did no t ca use ad verse psyc hologica l seq ue lae. 

Rather, the authors observed that postope rat ive outcome was 

retlective of preoperative psycho logical adju stment. 

Despit e the acc um ulating pre- and pos topera tive data 011 the mood 

sta tus of hysterectomy patients, there is little informa tion 011 wha t 

spec ific personal iry constructs or individual attri bu tes may make 

one mo re susce ptibl e 10 negative pos toperative psycho log ica l 

symp toms. Na1horst-Boos and Von Schoultz (21) observed greater 

" neu roticism" in those women with higher leve ls of depression 

post- surgery and Singh el al. (27) obse rved increased postopera 

tive depress ion in wome n with highe r preoperative expec tations. 

C lea rly, it will be impo rtant to better define what wome n are "a t 

risk" for postopera tive psyc hologica l difficulty. 

lt has been hypoth esized that a past history o f sex ual assault may 

prec ipitate post-hy ste recto my psycholog ica l seq uelae (28). The 

ratio nale put forth is that hysterectomy , for the patie nt, may have 

a para llel with sexual abuse ( e.g. , violation of bodily bo undar ies, 

disruption of sexual identity, loss of contro l, and pain) . Thu s, the 

para llels between a hys terecto my and a sex ual assa ult or abusive 

exper ience may stir up unresolved feelings from a prior sexual 

assau lt. Wukasc/1 (29) conductecl a cross -sectiona l stucly to exam

ine the impa ct of a history of rape ancl/or incest on post-hys terec

tomy psycho logical acljustment. Ninety-two wome n we re inter

viewecl at several time points after their elect ive hysterectomy. 

The majoriry of patients (78 %) had an abdom inal hysterectomy . 

Comparing abused and 11011-abused women , Wukasch (29) found 
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tha t abu sed women had a signifi cantly higher leve i of depress ion 

in the füs t yea r after hysterecto my, but not in the seco nd yea r after 

surgery. Thu s, Wukasch (29) sugges ts that a histo ry of sexua l 

abuse may be one con tributing factor to post- hyste recto my psy

cho logical seq ue lae in the subset of wome n who have been found 

to exper ience nega tive psyc hologica l sympt oms post-surgery. 

Wom en with pa st memo ries of an abusive exper ience mi ght have 

a poor surgic al adj ustment that includes episodes of depression , 

panic attacks , or mu ltiple physical comp laints (29) . Such prob

lems may be attributed by the patient to surgery alone , espec ial

ly when the history of sex ual abuse was never d iscusse d with the 

physic ian , let a lone resol vecl thr ough effective counse ling (28). lt 

has bee n sugges ted that women be asked specifica lly about a his

tory of sex ual abuse prior to unclergo ing hysterec tomy , especia l

ly becaus e this sens itive information is ra rely vol unteered. l f a 

woman does have such a his tory, preop erat ive asse ssmen t ancl 

interv ent ion rega rding her thoughts and fea rs about the upcom

ing surge ry (as well as the past sex ual abuse) should be cons icl

ered (29) . 

As major surgery, hysterecto my has direct and signi ficant phy sical 

hea lth effec ts, at least in the short term. A majo r cha llenge is to 

d isc rimin ate between those physical sympto ms and reactions tha t 

are the physica l effects of surgery and those that have psyc holog

ica l ca uscs. Pain iniens ity and duration, for exam ple, have been 

shown to be intlu enced by psyc holog ica l deter min ants (30). 

Dec linin g ovaria n funct ion has been put forwar d as anoth er possi 

ble cause of incomp lete rem iss ion of dep ress ion follow ing hys

terectomy, as the proced ure is common ly perfo rmed during the 

perimenopausal age and may also resul t in premature ovarian fai l

ure even i f the ovar ies are conserved ( 11 ). Kha s1gir and S tudd ( 11) 

reviewecl evi clence from bas ic neuroscience and clinica l studi es 

tha t sugges t that the risk o f dep ress ion is higher at the time of 

ova rian failur e. lt has been sugges ted that the use of HRT in these 

wo men may be beneficial. Contro lled clinica l tria ls have show n 

that es trogen enhances mood and improves dep ress ion sco res fol

low ing hysterectomy in a do se clependent manne r ( 11 ). 

There is ampl e ev idence in prospect ive trials tha t the surgical cure 

of heavy painful periods, chron ic pe lvic pain , deep dyspare unia, 

and PMS wi ll ease or remit dep ress ion in many wo men ( 11 ). 

Rarely, p rimary depressio n will be mask ed as gyneco logic com

pla ints . However , in some wo men where this is the case, depres

sion is like ly to cont inue or recur after hysterectomy. Ln fact, 

Thormon el al. ( 12) suggest that ma11y women who are anx ious 

may instead present as med ica l cases wi th gynecologic sy mpt oms. 

lf this is accurate, then presuma bly the focus of treatment should 

be on the psycho logical s ymp toms rather than the reported gyne 

co logic sympt oms o f the patient. Howeve r, for the large majo rity 

of pre-operat ively anxio us women in this study, there was a 

decl ine in anxiety sym ptoms post -surgery that was sustained for at 

least 6 months. So, there may be a subset of pat ients who present 

as anx ious pre-s urgicall y who may rece ive greater benefit from 

psycholog ica l care than surgica l care. 
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2. Sexua l functio ning. The impac t ofhyste rectomy on female sex

ua liry has been repo rted to res ult in outcomes ran ging fro m a pos

itive influe nce , to a negative impac t on wome n 's sexualiry (3 1 ). 

There is st ill cons iderable deba te as 10 what surgica l va riables 

affec t sex uality and wha t these pote ntial effects might be (32). 

Few previous studies have specified w hich aspec ts of the sexual 

response cycle (i.e., desi re, aro usal , orgasm) were snidied and 

instead describe sex ua liry in broade r terms (33). 

ln a sni dy of 156 women unde rgo ing gyneco log ic surgery, Galh el 

al. ( 10) d id 1101 find a dec rease in sexua l function ing fo llowing 

hysterectomy. Clarke el al. (34) found that while the freque ncy o f 

sexua l activity was the same before and after hyste rectomy, the 

wome n 's reporte d sexual des ire changed. Thus , it may be tha t a 

woma n 's sexua l des ire is impacted, althoug h he r leve i of sexua l 

activity does not change. Prev ious studies of sex ua l desi re and 

hys terecto my are diffic ult to co mpare, with diffe rences arising in 

th ree ma in areas: the definition of sexual desi re, differing me thods 

used to meas ure sex ual desire , and the type of surgery (32). 

Certa in hor monal factors may also be important to co nside r in 

resea rch involving hys terec tomy , as these hormones may influ

ence sexua l desire (32). The ind icat ion for surgery is also a facto r 

that nee ds to be cons idered in funi re researc h studies. For exam 

ple, Ferroni (35) reporte d that wo men who have surgery for 

mal ignant condi tions might have differen t percep tions ofthe suc

cess of surge ry as com pared to those who were not at risk for can

cer and had surgery for be nign cond itions. 

The rype of su rgica l proce du re (i.e., abdo mina l vs . vag ina!) coul d 

potentia lly affect sex ualiry after surge ry, although the research 

data to date is mixed. For examp le, Bernhard (31) found thai the 

~car left by ab domina I· hysterectomy was a concern for some 

wo men, whereas those wo men who had undergo ne vag ina! hys 

terectomy rated lack of exte rnal scar ring as a posit ive aspect of the 

surg ical proced ure. The presence of visible sca rri ng cou ld in turn 

affect body image, wh ich cou ld influence a woman's desi re to be 

sexua l w ith her partner. However, Webb and Wilson-Bamelt (36), 

from a rev iew of 60 articles in me dica l journa ls, found that wo men 

recover ing from hys terectomy migh t find their self -image radical

ly changed even though there is no vis ible alteration to the body. 

Galye r et al. (32) exa mined post-surgery sexua l desi re in women 

who had undergone abdomina l or vagina ! hysterecto my and co m

pared their pos t-surgery se lf-report responses with wome n who 

had unde rgone nongy neco log ic abdominal surge 1y of a s imilar 

comp lex ity. Women were assesse d 6-18 mo nths pos t-surgery. 

Unlike Bernhard (33), Galye r el al. (32) observe d no diffe rences 

in sexual desire for gyneco log ic surgery vers us nongyneco log ic 

surgery, or across the diffe rent types of hyste recto my. Furt her

more , hav ing bilateral oopho recto my in addition to hysterec 

tomy also did not make a difference . Thus, add itiona l research is 

needed to determ ine if the type of surgery plays a role in affecting 

bod y image , and in turn sexua liry. 

Researc h has also exami ned how a woman 's sex ual partne r can 

impact sex ual functioning post-hys terectomy. Galy er et al. (32) 
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observed qualitatively that for the majo riry of wome n, the ir part

ners' behav ior was a major var iab le that affected sexua l desi re. For 

examp le, one wo man in their srudy co mm ented that, a lthoug h she 

felt con tent afte r her hyste rectomy , her husband viewed her as less 

of a wo man and had stopped sex ual contac t since the pro ced ure. 

ln fact, the males in Bernhard~- (37) srudy had limited comm uni

cation and unde rstanding abou t most aspects of hyste rectomy an d 

bel ieved negative myths abo ut the proced ure's e ffec ts on sexual 

act ivity between them and the ir partner. The above stud ies high

lig ht the importance of prov id ing both the woma n and her partner 

with information abo ut hys terectomy. ln part icu lar, myt hs about 

hys terecto my need to be dispe lled . ln. tem1s of futu re resea rch, 

pa rtner variab les need to be cons idered in med iating the pote ntial 

impact o f surgery on sex uality. . 

Cultur al diffe rences in males' percep tions of hysterectomy may 

also be impo rtant to cons ider in the cl inica l sett ing and in furu re 

resea rch. Williams and Clark (38) co nducted a qualita tive sn1dy to 

el ic it wo men's perce ptions of their experiences wi th hysterectomy, 

oophorectomy, and su rgica l meno pause. Focus group and individ

ua l interv iews were used to obta in in formation from a sam ple of 

wome n hav ing hys terectomies fo r benig n reaso ns. Man y partici

pants exp ressed a nee d for more information abou t women's gyne

co log ic hea lth for themselves and their ma le partne rs . African 

Ame rica n wome n, co nstitut ing two th irds of the sample in this 

srudy , expresse d a nee d for cha nge in the attirud e and bel iefs in the 

blac k com munity about women unde rgoi ng hysterectomy. They 

repo rted that many of thei r ma le family members and friends wer e 

unsup po rtive of their undergoing hys terecto my, and a few women 

reve aled that they had not told a new partner about the surgery. 

Bernhard's (37) qua litative study inclu ding 25 men ( 11 Afr ican

Ame rican and 14 Caucas ian), revealed that many me n did not 

know muc h about hyste rectomy an d perceived that it had negative 

effec ts 011 women. Some me n bel ieved the re cou ld be negat ive 

effects from hys terectomy for men as well, including an inabi lity 

to perform sex ually and a change in a man 's expe rience of sexual 

intercourse . Other concerns ce ntered on di srup tion in the coup le's 

relations hip, and three men , all A frican A mer ican , state d that they 

persona lly woul d leave a woma n who had a hysterectomy because 

of the wo man's inability to have childre n and sex ua l concerns such 

as fee ling less viri le or masc ulin e. Altho ugh the above qual itative 

srud ies prov ide va luab le info m1ation , more we ll de signed studies 

of men's views abou t hysterectomy are needed . Suc h studies cou ld 

also exa mine the percep tions of hyste rec tomy held by males and 

females of other cu ln1res. 

CLINICAL APPLICATIONS 

PREOPERATIVE SCREENING S ince many studie s indicate a s ign ifican t 

relat ionship between preo pera tive and postoperat ive psyc ho logi 

cal di stress , what ca n the prac t itioner do pre -operat ively to lessen 

the likel ihood o f adve rse psyc holog ica l sequ e lae fo llowin g hys

terecto my? Stockman ( 13) disc usses severa l cond itions that should 

raise " red flags" , leading the prac titione r to con sider furthe r exam 

ination o f a particular patient's situation . When these "red flags" 

are prese nt, it may be benefic ial for the pract itioner to cons ider 
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referring the patient to a behavioral hea lth professional for furth er 

eval uation and perhaps nece ssary psyc hological treatment ( 13). 

Acco rd ing to Srockman (13), these potent ially " high-risk " co ndi 

tion s inc lude the following: numerous previous surger ies, chronic 

pe lvic pain, a history or current evidence of a psyc hological d isor

der , and mu ltiple indication s for surgery. 

The polysur gica l patient is particu larly vulnera ble to negative psy

cho logical reaction s to hyste rectomy (39). Th e polysurgical pa

tient is one who repeat edly reque sts, and usually ob tains surg ica l 

treatment, typically for vague phy sical comp lain ts w ithout any 

verified orga nic pathology. Undergoing such repea ted surgeri es 

for nonorgan ic patholog y may be sugges tive of somatization di s

order and, in fact, man y stu die s of hysterectom y note a h igh pre

operat ive levei of so mati zation di sorde r followed by denial of 

sym ptom relief post-hysterectomy (40). Therefor e, a thorough 

medica l history including reasons for previous surge ries as well as 

degree of post-surgical sa tisfac tion, sho uld be taken and beha v

iora l hea lth referrals made as necessary ( 13). 

The pat ient reporting chronic pelv ic pain is also at i.ncreased vul 

nerability to post-hys terectomy d issat isfaction (39). The pat ient 

wit h chron ic pelvic pa in may or may not have organic patho logy , 

but s imil ar to the polysurgical patient, they have made repeated 

visits to the doctor for treatment. Surgery for women with chro nic 

pel vic pain typica lly also fails to provide permanen t reli ef from 

physical comp laint s, and may in some rare cases lead to a per

ceived increase in pain ( 41 ). This in tum freque ntly leads to dis

sa tisfact ion with the medica l treatment services provided. ln fact, 

a cognitive-behaviora l app roach incorporating modifi cations in 

diet, exercise , and coping wi th pain and stress through cogn itive 

restructurin g, relaxation , and other tech n iques could pro vide more 

approp riate and pemianent relief from chronic pelv ic pain than 

hysterectomy ( 13, 42). ln the only randomized prospective trial 

comparing mult idisc ipl ina ry nonsurgical trea tment to trad itional 

medi ca l management for women w ith chron ic pe lvic pain , women 

receivi ng the cognitive behavioral approach expe rienced sign ifi

ca ntly lowe r pa in severity , disability, and total somatic symptoma

tology (43). ln addition , many women suffering from chronic 

pelvic pain were victims of chi ldhood sex ua l ab use (44). Thus, 

health ca re professiona ls working with chronic pelvic pain pa

tien ts should always inclu de questions on this topic in the ir routine 

histor y and cons ide r a behav ioral health referral prio r to hysterec

tomy if ab use is an issue ( 13). 

Patien ts with a previo us history o f psychiatr ic disorder , or who 

are current ly displaying symptoms of psychopathology ( in par

ticular depression or anxiety) are also at increase d risk for post

opera tive difficultie s (45) . Mo re recent rese a rch ind icates that a 

past history of sex ual assault /abuse may also contribute to a 

patient bein g at increased risk for pos toperat ive d ifficulti es . 

Thu s, a psychiatric hi story (inc luding past his tory of sex ual 

abuse) shou ld be included as part of the rout ine physica l health 

hi story prior to hysterec tomy. To assess for the exis tence of cur

rent psychopathology, surgeo ns a lso need to be awa re of so me of 
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the basic symptoms of dep ress ive , anxie ty, and so mati zation di s

orders as del inea ted by DSM-lY (46). Alte rnat ively , an ex peri

enced be havioral health profess iona l cou ld rout ine ly screen all 

potentia l hysterectomy patients for the presence of psych iat ric 

diso rder and abuse histo ry, or a bri ef sc reen ing que st ionnai re 

co uld be used. 

Finally, approximate ly one third of all hys terecto mies are per

förmed because of the "comb ined synd rome" (2). Thus , the physi

cia n should take into considerat ion whether there is a single med

ical co nditio n necessi tat ing hysterectomy , or wh ether the patient is 

prese nting with a multitude ofsymp toms, ofw h ich no one is a suf

fic ien t ind icat ion for surgery. ldentifying pat ient s who have any of 

the above risk factors could help elim inate not on ly post-surgical 

psyc hologica l mor bidity and d issat isfactio n , but also so me unnec

essary surger ies ( 13). Ho weve r, formai psycholog ical assessment 

does not usua lly factor into the decision about hysterectomy (5) . 

Thu s, there is a need for research to de vise and tes t combined 

approaches between gyneco logists and psycho log ists in an effo ,1 

to ident ify the patient s for who m hysterectomy may not be the best 

solut ion for their physical com plaints and sympto ms. lncorpo

rating suc h a pre-surgical screen ing process woul d be extreme ly 

benefic ial for the pati ent as well as the practitioner. 

PREOPERATIVE PREPARATION Given the large number of hyste rectomi es 

performed each year, improving the outcome for those women 

who choose to undergo this procedure shou ld also be an important 

considerat ion. One such approac h is through pre-surg ica l prepara

tion. Aga in, prope r assessmen t of both the phys ical and psycho 

log ical sta te of the potent ial hys terectom y pat ient is essential in 

order to avo id some of the negative psycho logical sequelae that 

may be associated wit h gyneco logic surgery. Preopera tive prepa

ration ta ilore d for each patient may decrease potential negative 

res ponses to surgery. ldeally , preo pera tive preparation wou ld 

invo lve both the patient and her pa,tner, w ith possible benefits to 

both. Preoperative educa tion cou ld cons ist of informat ion rega rd

ing the surg ical treatm ent proced ures as well as the sex ual impli

cations of the surgery. Preopera tive behav ioral interventions such 

as re laxa tion techniques can help in reduci ng posto perative pain 

and anxiety. Understa nding the patie nt 's psycho log ical history and 

cop ing mechanisms can a lso be he lpfu l. Cop ing ski lls ca n be 

taught ifth e ind ividua l has demonstra ted ineffecti ve cop ing in the 

pas t ( 13). 

Some sn,d ies of interven tion stra tegies to influe nce the psycho

logica l outcome of hysterecto my hav e been conducted , tho ugh 

there are very few contro lled studies to assess the val ue of psy

cholog ical intervent io ns with hysterec tomy pati ents. The majority 

of studies to date have used an informational booklet or info m1a

tiona l meeting w ith the pat ient prior to and/or after surge ry as an 

interven tion stra tegy. Direc t inte rve ntion meas ures, such as the use 

of a highly in formationa l preo perat ive preparato ry book let have 

been found to increase know led ge and decrease anx iety about 

surgery post-operat ive ly (47). Howeve r, depending on one's sty le 

of cop ing, other sn,d ies have found that too much preoperative 
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info rmation may cause increase d leve ls of anxiety in some indi

viduals. Preoperative education regarding the role of 1he uterus in 

sexual funct ioning, and phys iolog ical changes which might affec t 

sexuality post-operative ly is considered cruc ial for both the pat ient 

and her sexual part ner ( 48-49). Co ncurrent with this educa1ion 

shou ld be an exp loration of bo1h partners ' expectat ions and possi

bl e misco nceptions of pos topera1ive sexua l funcl ioning. 

Behav iora l prepara1ion, cons isting of relaxation trainin g and in for

malion aboul 1he sensations pat ients may experience with 1heir 

surgery, was found to reduce ho spital stay, pain, and pa in medica-

1ion use in surgica l pa1ients in one srudy (50). 

Psycholog ica l outcome may be improve d by pro viding informa

tion abo ut the na1ure and effects of surgery and advice about cog

ni1ive behav ioral st rategies to dea l wi1h these. Ridgeway and 

Matrhews (5 1) reported dala on a samp le of 60 wom en undergoing 

simple hys1erectomy. Pa1ients were ass igned rando mly 10 one of 

1hree types of psycholog ical preparation prior to surgery. Twenty 

palients rece ived informat ion aboul 1he surgical proc edure and i1s 

e ffects, 20 rece ived instruct ions in cognit ive cop ing techniques, 

and 20 we re assig ned to a co nlro l group who received comp arable 

rhough 11011-spec i fic attention. lnformalion was give n 10 each 

group in the form of a writt en manual on admission 10 the hospi-

1al. Whil e in 1he hospital, the cogniti ve coping group received less 

postopera tive ana lges ia than the other gro ups. The maj or benefits 

were thai significant differences in household activ ity were report

ed by the three groups, with the cognitive-c op i11g gro up perform 

i11g the most household activities . Patients in the cognit ive group 

also reported fewe r worry ing thoughts than other patients. 

ln sum , for those patien1s who do have a hys1erectomy, it is impor-

1ant thai there be appropri ate a11d adequ ate informa 1ion and advice 

preoperalively as we ll as cognit ive-behaviora l intervention if war

ranted . A multidi sc iplinary approach, which integrates the knowl

edge and expertise from bo1h phys ica l and behavioral hea lth 

domains, is necessary in e ffeclively preparing pa1ients for hys

tereclomy. 

OOPHORECTOMY 

MALIGNANT CONDIT ION S Ova rian cancer acco unts for a small per

centage of all cancers in women, bul it has the fourth h ighest death 

rate (52). Cancer of the ova ry is the most frustratin g and discour

ag ing of gy neco logic d iseases for phys icians, due 10 the diffi culty 

of d iagnos ing early stage d isease (53). The diagnos is of ovarian 

cancer may we ll ar ise following a chance find ing du ring a roul ine 

pelv ic phys ica l exa mination, a pelv ic scan, or in the course of a 

fertiliry work-up. Typically the re a very few symptoms until the 

tum or is large and 1he disease advance d. The diagnosis may 1here

fore be totally unexpec ted and yo ung wo men, in particul ar have 

difficulty with 1he diagnos is. The lack of warn ing signs may con 

tribu1e 10 a sense of loss of co ntrol, as does lhe speed of events 

once a diagnosis is made and rrea tment is imp lemented. Early

stage disease is usually 1rea1ed wirh a tota l abdomin al hys1erec10-

my, bi latera l salpingo-oo phorec tomy, and omentectom y. Women 
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with advanced disease may receive cyto reduct ive surgery or 

"debulking" where removal of prima1y tumors and me1as1ases are 

1he goal. Adjuvant chemo1herapy and/o r radiat ion trea tments usu

ally follow surge1y (54) . 

Usually, the surgery consis1s of a 1ota l abdominal hysterectomy 

with b ilate ral salpingo-oophorectomy; howeve r limit ed dala are 

availabl e on psycholog ica l aspecls of oophorectomy in iso la1ion 

because the major ity of women und ergoing this procedure simul

taneously u11dergo hys1erectomy ( 13). The cir cu mstances of 1he 

wom an undergo ing hyste rec1omy and oophorectomy afte r being 

only recen1ly diagnosed with ovar ian cance r is vastly different 

from the woman who has for yea rs been high ly troubled by uter

ine problems (e.g ., menorrhagi a, dysmenorr hea, anemia, dyspare

un ia), and who therefore elec ts hys terec1omy and bil atera l 

oophorectomy in response 10 this benign bu t h ighly sympt oma1ic 

disease process (55) . 

Followi11g surgery for cancer ofth e ovaries, 1he area of a woman 's 

life most adversely affected is her sex ua l funct ioning. Removal of 

both ovar ies lead s 10 sudden loss of es troge n in the pre

menopa usa l and perimenopausal woman . lf est roge n is 1101 

replaced (or is 1101 conlinu ed for lhe pos t-me nopa usal woma n 

already 011 replacement therapy), sexual problems are mor e like ly 

(55) . Women may experience a variery of common sexual con 

cerns i11cluding: reduced desire; reduced genital and non-gen ilal 

arou sal; diffi culties with orgasm; and dyspareun ia (pa inful inter

course) . For wom en accustomed 10 a strong sexual desire, 1he 

marked change can be extreme ly distress ing. Many women, for 

example, co mplain of " loss of femaleness" (55). Younger women 

describ e impaired sexua l confidence once they are rende red infer

tile (55). This may be the case even if they had prev iously dec id

ed against further pregnancies; fertility loss may be seen as a loss 

of sexual ity. For a variety of reasons, 1he woman 's' sexual partne r 

may also experience sexual disinterest. The wom an may misin ter

pret her part11er 's lowered desire and she may worry that she is no 

longer sexually artrac1ive (55). 

Women may be hesi1ant 10 ask questions about sex uality if the ir 

phys icians do not specifica lly inquire about sex ual health dur ing 

checku ps (55). The younger woman may wonder if she is j ustified 

in request ing help in this area given that doctors have "save d her 

life" (55) . Similarly, the o lder woman might won der if her doc1ors 

consider sexual we ll being to be a11 inappropria1e concern at her 

age (55). Sasson (55) has suggested the fo llowing interve 11tion 

strategies in the preventio11 and management of sexual changes 

arising from surgery for ovarian cancer: 1. e11able the woman to 

ma intain some semblance of control (thi s a lso pe rtains to the deal

ing with the actual d iagnosis of ova rian cancer) , 2. prov ide infor

mat ion about sexuality, inc luding the effects of sex hormones to 

both the patient and her partne r, 3. prov ide adequa1e hormonal 

replace ment (unless contra indicated), and 4. provi de oppo1tunity 

for sharing other women's experiences regarding continued but 

diff erent sexualiry. 
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PROPHYLACTIC Researc h has also focused on psychological 

aspects of prophylactic oophorectomy in women wit h a family 

history of ovarian cance r. Psycholog ical and funct ional (sexual 

and soc ial) adjus tm ent to hysterectomy and oophorectomy in 

women undergoing surgery for benign conditions has long since 

been a subject of debate. Early retrospective studies sugges ted that 

hysterectomy might increase the incidence of psych iatric disorder. 

Although Richards (56) described a "post-hysterectom y syn

drome" , characterized by depression , fatigue, and urinary symp

toms , the relation between bi lateral oop horectomy and sympto ma

tology were not fully exp lored . Chakravarli el al. (57) sugges ted 

that bilateral oophorectomy in pre-menopausal women may crea te 

specia l prob lems, the most commo n being depression. Later 

prospective stud ies, however, sugges ted that any excess psychi

atric morbid ity followin g hyste rectomy was due to an increased 

prevalence of psychological disorde r prior to surgery ( 10, 40 , 58). 

Again the incidence of concurrent oophorectomy ín these stud ies 

is not always stated (59). 

Psycho logica l issues and factors affecti ng outcome after proph y

lact ic oophorectomy may be different than those for women 

undergoing oophorectomy for malignant conditions. For women 

with a strong family history of ovarian cance r who choose to 

undergo oophorectomy for prophylactic reasons, adverse psycho

logical effec ts may be less seve re. On the other hand, since the 

seve rity of side effects afte r oophorectomy is unpredictable and 

could be worse than anticipated , there may be regrets about the 

removal of hea lthy tissue in the abse nce of gynecologic symptoms 

(59) . To our k:nowledge , on ly um, sludy to da te has examined psy

cholog ical adjustment to prophy lact ic oophorec tomy . Spec ifica lly, 

F,y el al. (59) conducted a retros pective controlled study of 

women who had undergone prophy lact ic oophorectomy between 

one and 5 yea rs prior. They includ ed a comparison group of 

women at increased risk of ovarian cancer who had not undergone 

prop hylactic oophorectomy. The group ofwomen who had under

gone prophyl actic surgery repo rted greater interference with wo rk 

and socia l activities due to physical or emotional prob lems and 

reported higher leve ls of generalized psychological distress. 

However, methodolog ica l issues such as the retrospective natu re 

of the study leave open the question of whether the surg ical group 

was psychologically equiva lent to the non-surgica l group prior to 

surgery. Thus , prosp ect ive stud ies exa minin g psycho log ica l 

adju stment to prophylactic hysterec tom y are needed . 

The few studies to date on decision-mak ing about prophylactic 

surge ry indicate that anx iety and inrrusive thoughts abou t devel

oping cancer play a role in the decision-making process (60, 61). 

More recently , F1y el al. (59) identified cancer wo rry as the single 

best predicto r of group membership, in that a woman was more 

likely to be in the surg ica l grou p if she rated this facto r as more 

important. Thus , a woman 's des ire to reduce her cancer wo rry may 

be an importan t factor in her decision to proceed to prophy lactic 

oophorec tom y. Meiser el al. (61) conducted a qualitative stud y and 

conduc ted in-d epth interviews wi tb 14 wome n, between 4 months 

and 7 years after proph ylact ic oophorectomy. They observed that 
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women's' anxiety about developing ova rian cance r dec reased and 

a ll but one of the women was satisfied with their decision to 

und ergo oophorectomy. Hur/ey e1 al. (62) interviewed 94 women 

who were enrol led in an ongo ing program for women wit h a fam

ily history of ovarian cance r. The autbo rs found that among 

women in the sam ple who were curren tly considering prophylac

tic oophorectomy, the des ire to reduce anx iety and uncertainty was 

tbe strongest pred ictor of interest in the procedure, independent of 

family history ofpe rceived risk. ln fact , severa l women in the low

est risk categor ies had some of the highest leve ls of intrusive 

ideation about their risk of ovar ian cancer and some of the 

stro ngest interest in prophylactic oophorec tomy. Hurley el al. (62) 

observed that desire to reduce anxiety /unce rtainty was assoc iated 

with highe r perceived efficacy of prophy lactic oophor ectom y and 

in some cases , with the erroneous belief that the procedure offers 

100% protect ion from ovarian cancer. ln fact , data from one recen t 

study indicates a nonsig nificant reduction of ovarian cancer inci

dence of approx imate ly 75% follow ing prophy lactic oophorecto

my in women from famil ies with a breast /ovarian cancer predis

position (63) . 

Based on the research findings to date regardin g the role of anx i

ety with prophy lactic oophorectomy, there may be reason to be 

concemed that some wo men are motivated solely by wony , opt ing 

for su rgery unadvisedly. Addi tionall y concem ing is that some 

med ical pract itioners view anx iety as an indicat ion for surgery. 

Thus , some practit ioners may recommend the procedure to a 

patient i f she appea rs "cance r phobic" eve n i f she does not have a 

marked family history (62) . Treat ing a women·s anx iety about 

cancer through prophylactic surgery incurs med ical consequences, 

both throu gh the immed iate impact of surgery and throug h the 

long-terrn effec ts of surgical menopause (62). Furthermore, pro

phyla ctic oophorecto my may not provide complete rel ief from 

anxie ty because the literature to date suggests that the procedure 

substant ially red uces , bu t does not complete ly eliminate , a 

woman's risk of ovar ian cancer (62). 

There are also several ways that anxiety can inte r fere in making a 

fully informed decision to undergo prophy lact ic oophorectomy. 

H igh leve i s of anxiety and stress-related ideatio n have been shown 

to interfere with the ab ility to reca ll threa t-related information 

(64) . l f a woman is distressed about her risk for cance r to tbe 

extent that she caiu1ot recall important informat ion rela ted to the 

decision, her desire for immediate relief of her anxiety may inter

fere with a fül i cons ideration of the impli catio ns of unde rgoing 

prophy lactic oophorectomy , such as the res idua l risk for peritonea l 

cancer and the need to we igh the risks and benefits of HRT. for 

women contemp lating prophy lact ic mastectomy in Edinburgh and 

other cen ters within the United Kingdom , there is a strici protocol 

that includ es rigorous psycho logical preparation for the procedure 

(59) . This is not current ly the case for prophylactic oophorec tomy. 

Howeve r, Hur/ey el al. (62) sugges t that for women considering 

prophylactic oop horectomy as a means to relieve their anxiety 

abo ut developing ova rian cance r, a fully informed dec ision about 

whether to undergo prophylactic oophorectomy shou ld include the 
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following: 1. inform at ion abou t medical risks and benefits, 2. 

informatio n about the natur e of cancer-related an.xiety and intru

sive ideat ion, 3. how anxiety and i.ntrusive ideation affect deci

sion-makin g; and 4. the avai lability of effective treatments for 

these psychological conditions. 

lncorporating a protocol for psychological preparation and screen

ing pr ior to prophy lactic oopho rectomy appears warranted for 

some patients . Empirical studie s have demonstra ted that effec tive, 

short-tem1 therapy exists for the management of anxiety and intru

sive ideatio n, includin g cognitive-behaviora l therapy (CBT) and 

exposure therapy. Targeted psychological interventions for cancer

related intrusive thoughts and anxiety offe r a less physically inva

sive option for women whose primary indication for prophylactic 

surgery is fear of cance r. Thu s, after undergoing a psycholog ical 

intervention such as CBT , if a woman still wanted to undergo pro

phylactic oopho rectomy, she may be in a better position to g ive 

informed consent . For women who are postponi.ng prophylact ic 

oophor ectomy until they have comple ted childbearing, stra tegies 

for managing cancer-related intrusive thou ghts may help them 

cope with the ir worries wh ile they are waiti ng to undergo the pro

ced ure (62). 

VULVECTOMY Cance r of the V1ilva is rare and mostly occurs among 

older women. Treatment is usually by wide local excision (i.e. , 

removing the small, cancerous tissue and a surround ing area of 

healthy tissue) or may include a radical vulvectomy, which 

removes all labial tissue and often the clitor is. The lymph nodes in 

the groi n are also removed to detect spread to this regio n. Skin 

flaps from the abdomen, buttocks , or thigh may be necessa ry. 

Typica lly, surgery is conducted to ensure Ihat the cancer is com

pletely removed , while a lso preserving as much healthy tissue as 

possible. How eve r, this treatment can produce ext reme gen ital dis

figure ment and many women have difficulty adjusting to the phys

ical changes (65). Most women feel shocked and upset by the idea 

of having surgery to the vulva. 

High rates of sexual dysfunction , loss of sexual desire , conce ms 

about loss of fem ininity and lowered se lf-esteem may occur afte r 

any gynecolog ic procedure , however , thi s is particularly common 

when a gy neco logic procedure has been necessitated by the dis

covery of cancer or whe re there is extema l disfigurement (66). 

Surgery to a part of the body that is normally associated with the 

most intima te and private area of our lives - sexual ity and wom

anhood - can evoke many kinds of feelings - from shame to fear 

and ange r. lt may affect how one feels about sexuality and wom

anhood and may affect the pat ient 's needs and wants in relation to 

their sex life. ln fact, 50-90 % of women with vulvar cance r who 

are treated with radical surgery report cessation of sexual activity 

(65). 

Corney el al. (66) retros pective ly interviewed l 05 women 

between 6 month s and 5 yea rs after undergoing radical gyneco 

logic surgery (radical vulvecto my, Wertheim's hysterectomy, or 

pelvic exenterat ion) for carcinoma of the cerv ix and vulva. The 
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autho rs were interested in postoperative psychosoc ial and sexual 

problems. Corney et al. (66) observe d a considerable degree of 

sexua l dysfunction in the group as a whole. The younge r women 

nearly all attempted intercourse but found many difficult ies and 

much distress. Many of the single women felt unab le to begin any 

new intim ate relations hips. Younger women also indica ted more 

marital prob lems than the older women. The majority of women 

ove r age 65 did not resume intercou rse after the operation ; how

ever, this group indicated few marita l problems or d istress. One 

criticism of this study is that tbe author s included patients with 

Wertheim's hyste rectomy , which is a less disfi guring surgery com

pared to radica l vulvectomy or pelvic exe nteration , thus making it 

d ifficult to draw conclus ions based 011 the sample as a whole. 

Marita l relationships have been altered to varying degrees after 

radical gyneco logic surgery . Sewe/1 and Edwards (67) interviewed 

46 women 6 months after surgery and found that younger patients 

reported severe deteriorat ion in their relationships whi le the older 

women reported only minor changes or even some improvement. 

This may be attributed to the fact that young er wome n especially 

may strugg le with body image difficult ies after under going radical 

vulvectomy. Understandab ly, if a woman is not comfortable about 

the way her body looks , it may affect her fee lings about sex and 

i.ntimacy. The woman who has undergone radical vulvectom y may 

also begin to worry about her partners ' sexua l feeling s toward s 

her. A woman may be concerned thai she may be rejected by her 

partner or by any potential new partner because of the changes to 

her body ( 66). 

Research on psychologica l aspects ofvu lvectomy is severe ly lack

ing. ln fact, psycho logica l, soc ial, and sexua l adaptation in women 

following mutilating surgery ofthe exte rnal gen italia is one ofthe 

least stud ied areas of onco logic psychology. There are severa l rea

sons for this: 1) there is a lower percentag e of vu Ivar carcinoma 

than other major neoplasms of the female gen ita lia; 2) the patient 

populat ion is elderly, with the average age being 65 years and mo

re than 30% ofthese patients being over 70 years old (68) ; and 3) 

there may a lso be a failure to recognize psychological aspect s of 

vu lvectomy. Older studies have observed a cons iderab le disrup

tion in sexual activ ity post-surgery, such that engagement in sexu

al intercourse is permanently stopped in about half of the patients 

(68-69). Furthermore , women report decreas ed libido (68-69 ) , an 

increased depression (69), a disruption of body image (65), and a 

large deterioration in qua lity of life (65 , 68). Quality of life has 

been so altered that post-vu lvectomy youn g wome n may even 

develop su icidal inclinations (70). The majori ty of the abo ve stud

ies , however , were caiTied out on older women, not giving a clear 

picture of post-vu lvectomy psychological effec ts. More recentl y, 

surge1y of the vulva has become less aggressive which has result

ed in less postoperat ive morbidity and no dete rioration of surviva l 

rates (52) . 

Although !here are limited research data on the quality of life in 

patients who undergo mutilating surgery of the external gen italia, 

the exis ting data are convergen t: radical vulvectomy can have 
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seve re psycholog ica l and sex ual consequences for the patient. 

Thus, the needs of these pa tients need to be take n seriously. Tam

burini el al. (68) empha size the imp ortan ce o f te lling the pat ient 

about the treatment as we ll as its consequences , includ ing sex ual 

one s. lt may be important for these patients to discuss their sex u

ality durin g the preoperative period and immediately post-op era

tive ly (7 1 ). Comey et al. (66) reported that many wome n who had 

under go ne gyneco log ic surgery would have liked more infom1a

tion on the aftereffects of the opera tion, includ ing phy sica l, sex u

a l, and emot ional aspects . Th ese women also indicated the ir need 

for emotiona l support , di scussion and counse ling, and a desire for 

their part ners to be includ ed in the d isc uss ions. Rese arch in 1his 

area is clea rly needed in order to develop effect ive psycho log ica l 

assess ment s and intervention s for these women. 

PELVIC EXENTERATION Pelvic exe nterat ion (removal of the pelv ic 

viscera inc luding the uteru s, tub es, vagina and/or vulva , ova ries, 

bladder, and/or rectum) may also be nece ssa ry for the remova l o f 

morc advanced tum ors . Beca use this surg ery is so extensive, vagi

na! recons tru ction may be required. Cessa tion of sex ua l activit ies 

has bee n repo rted for the majorit y of women whose cancer has 

been treated wi th pelvic exentera tion (65-66) . Thus , simil ar to rad

ica l vu lvec tomy , pe lvic exe ntera tion also appears to adversely 

effect sexual funct ion ing. Very early, in view of the magn itude of 

pelvic exen terat ion and the resu lting phys ical change s, surgeo ns 

recognized the need for an inten sive psyc holog ical prepa rat ion of 

the pat ient, and whenever poss ible, fami ly memb ers. ln fact , 

lam ont et al. (74 ), de scribed a comprehen sive program for the 

psycho sex ual rehab ilitati on o f pelv ic exent eration patie nts and 

repor ted good postopera tive adjustme nt. 

Few studies have speci ficall y examined the psychosoc ial conse

qu ences of pelvic exenterat ion (65, 72- 74) and the se early stud ies 

hav e not yet been replicate d in mo re recent yea rs (75) . Th is may 

be due to the relatíve infrequency of pelvic exentera tion. As a 

result , existing studie s have very small sampl e sizes and the issues 

they address are limited , makin g it diffi cult to draw conclus ions 

about the psyc holog ica l impact of pe lvic exe ntera tion. We can 

specu late that the psyc holo gica l impac t o fpe lvic exe ntera tion may 

be similar in so me respect s to radical vulvecto my, however, more 

research is c lea rly needed. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS Thi s paper rev iewe d the psycho

log ica l aspects of four types of gynec o logic surgery. Resea rch 011 

psycholo gical aspects of other types of gynecologic surgerie s is 

nonexi stent. lt is clear from our rev iew of the litera ture that more 

rece nt research is neede d exa minin g psycho logica l aspect s of 

gynecolo gic surgery as well as the effec t iveness of pre-surgica l 

psyc ho log ica l scree ning and intervention. Much ofthe ex isting lit

eratur e is outdated. Neve nh eless, ex isting dat a highlight the 

impo rtance of psyc hologic al facto rs in pa tients ' adju stment to 

gynec olo gic surgery. This importanc e has beco me more widel y 

recog nized in other types of surgeries. ln fact, the Na tiona l 

Comprehen sive Ca ncer Netwo rk (NCCN ) has formul ated spec ific 

guide lines for the manage ment of psyc hosocia l distress (76). 
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Th ese guide lines advocate screening all onco logy patients at their 

initial clinic visit for the prese nce of psycholog ica l di stress . 

Furthe m10re, they out line guidelin es for when to refer an onco lo

gy pat ient to a men ta! health prof ess iona l. Cance r center s across 

the country are now increasing ly add ing psycho logical compo

nents to address these aspect s of their pati ents needs. lt wo uld 

see m reasona ble to ex tend such psycholo gica l care and resea rch to 

the gyneco log ic surgery patien t. Thus , there is no t on ly a need for 

more recen t research in this area, but also a need for the results of 

this resea rch to be app lied to patient care. 

lt is clea r 1ha1 lhe bulk of 1he resean;h literalu n: 0 11 psycltolog ica l 

aspec ts of gynecolog ic surgery stems from hysterecto my for 

ben ign co nditions. Howe ver , we cann ot be certain how the hys

terectomy experience may be different for the woman be ing treat

ed for a malignant cond ition . Th e hysterectom y litera ture, wh ile 

fraug ht wi th con trov ersy and methodo log ica l lim itation s, has, for 

the mo st part , conc luded that hyste rectom y does not i11 and of 

itse lf cause psyc holog ica l distress . Rather, certa in p re-surgical 

" risk factors " increa se the likelihood o f adve rse psycho logical 

sequelae followin g hysterectom y. Limited data are ava ilabl e on 

psyc hological asp ec1s of oophorectomy in isolation beca use the 

majority o f wo men und ergo ing this proced ure simultane ously 

under go hyster ectomy. Rather, more rece11t research has focused 

011 the psycho logical facto rs con tributing to the decis ion 10 und er

go proph ylac1ic oop horectomy. Lim ited data are ava ilable 011 psy

chological aspec ts of vu lvec tom y and pelvic exe11teratio11 due 10 

the low frequenc y of these surgical proced ures. Howeve r, eve n 

bas ed upon the relative ly limit ed resea rch li1erature on oop horec

tom y, vu lvec tomy , and pelvic exe nteration it is apparent that sim

ilar psycho logica l diffi culties may be see11 as with hysterectomy. 

Specifi ca lly, difficultie s with depressio n, anx iety, body image , 

sexua l functio ning , and the couple's re latio nship may be appa rent 

for som e patien ts, although to vary ing degrees dependi ng upon the 

type of surgery . 

Pat ie11ts would bene tit from increase d awareness on the part of 

surgeons and other medi cal pro fess ionals for ce rta in pre-ex isting 

psyc hologica l and psychosoc ial proble ms (i.e. , a h istory or current 

ev idence of depr ess ion, anx iety, bod y image diffi culties , sex ual 

dysfunction) in the preopera tive period. ln the case of hysterecto

my, numerous surgeries , chronic pelvic pa in, and multipl e indica 

tions for surgery may also be red flags . The presence of any of the 

above risk facto rs may increase the likelihood of post-surgica l 

psyc ho logica l adju stment d ifficu lties. Thus, an awareness o f and 

sensitivity to these factors may optimize pati ents' postopera tive 

adjustme nt. A ltemative ly, the use of a psyc ho log ica l scree ning 

meas ure to identi fy these risk facto rs in the preoperat ive period 

may also be help the surgeo n in identify ing poten tially "at risk " 

patients, and refe rring them for furthe r psyc holo gica l evaluation 

and treatment with an experienced behaviora l health profess ional. 

Such treat ment wo uld be tailored to the individual woman 's (or 

coup le 's) needs and could involve supportiv e co unseling , re lax

ation tec hniques, and cog ni1ive-beha vioral technique s to enhance 

coping and improve postoperat ive adju stment. Clearly, researc h is 
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needed to detenníne the efficacy of suc h ínterve ntions with a 

gyneco log ic surgery populatíon . Behav ioral health pro fessiona ls 

can ass isi surgeons in these endeavors address ing the psychologi

ca l and psychosocial needs ofbo th the woman and her famíly . The 

major challenge will be expand ing and trans lating the ex istíng 

research litera ture on psyc holog ica l aspects of gy necolog ic 

surgery into clinica l prac tice. 
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